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—— : Robbed Inst . 5 
: Fi "8 WE FILL MAIL OR- Mr.and Mrs. O. L. Haverly are y rim ha 

2 \ : re ~ in New York city. NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—~It was report. = 

1 “Nal; ESER, KESSLER Dh PREPAY Lola ed to the Brooklyn police that vandal = 
: - ¥38| Frank A Gillette returned from | burglars had broken nto the Pratt in | { SHOES Sayre, Pa FURS 

3 Co 4 : : | stitute and carried off $50,000 worth of ES 
& ) . PRESS ON PUR- Binghamton last evening. | seweley and-stticlon‘of great value: be: » 

> : I —T i —— — i 

x Co. BIG STORE WITHEG LITTLE PRICES’ CASES OF 3500 @2| Mrs Eugene Loomis returned | “Waker 8 Ferry, a director of the in. le = . 
: OR OVER. from Elmira last evening. | stitution, who has charge of the art de- ( Ta = = oN 

SAYRE, PA. arn ul Be re ANS 
: | there taken from = = po 

Stors Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After Pay Day. | Hon. O. D. Kinney returned] “0 Fe institution & necklace EE = 
vom New York last evening. | almast priceless In value. It was com: 

: C ches us ndact th store 1] f you were the pro- { t———————— | posed of green stones in the shape of 5. =". 
Jit Be StPorienss lo yes us that we conduct this store exactly as if you p Mis. E. T. Hallock went 1 Tos | ams ni wa with SOT Axe 2 = v . 3 

3 : : : | oth kiace taken was of silver and == SR 

* You want a square deal and our designs are that you shall have it. If by chance or through wanda on business this morning. ar ar Wer & 3 . : No 

ferror however, you have not had entire satisfaction, call up the manager. No transaction 1s Some of the young people have | turquoise articles are also missing   
Much of the loot was the handiwork 

  

small to fully appreciate and none too large to competently handle and give you value re- crganized a literary society here. | of students of the Institution and had a 
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peived. Weare pr ud of something more than money making . I i AMRot be can = 3 

Specials nowa lays abound throughout the store Wise buvers watch this business barometer W. H. Babcock of Windham | puted in money - cx 

- 
The Pratt Institute Is a techoleal — 

s rwas in Athens on business yesters | | school -— - -— 
Nr” eg 

"Special for Friday 8) 4A ply monn, TET ol Everyone man or woman who cares for ap 
ss } aS S—————— S——_— 2 , Nov. 24 In many o oo 2 
. ( tb | H. Jun ac has gone to Syracuse to | 16 Glatricts canvaraed by He. cand pearances who does not will find reason for 

3 On children’s misses’ and Boy's \" —_— spend Thanksgiving with his of county canvassers of New York =U gratification the minute the feet are slipped into a 
¥ : Pony bose. Every size from 5} \ : daughter Jennie. county discrepancies were found, and 89 pair of shoes from our stock—now at its unequaled 

to 8}. Regular 23c valae. You Another lot of gold, silver and gun metal hat pins, 8 - the Scart Maat Shain. eke best. 
miss a good chance if Soma heart shape, others round and shield shapes. ohn Dentew was called 0 Elmira | the examination of dis ated ballots in These shoes are filled—from top to toe—with 
you don't bay your 7 They would be 25¢ ordinarily bat yoa get them here the Elové Y yO 17¢ y es y bat yoa get the yesterday on account of the serious | (B® Elevéath assembly district it was | {gi style, and then the lasts are so well-shaped that 

PPiy for 10¢ and 1c, found that there was a gain of twelve : 3 3 Fay stockings need no Sup- ————— x SEs illness of his father. votes for Mayor McClean, elven ror | ot comfort will walk right along with thsm. The 
yn 5 : Special Showing in Pillow Tops, including yor RB, eleven for ' 

AND GIRLS porters, Size 5 to I] Many fraternities and the leading colleges and aniversi- = Ty Hearst and five for Ivins, | leather has been SO well tanned, and all the little BOYS 2 Mote vt deeoun of sunll lines 1 ol "came embroidered, others: Nthograph: tops. Misses Anna and Charlotte Ts ore iE details of making so well cared for that the Shoes 4 
supply you. 2 . ate and Shc. Snell went to Lakewood, W.Ju| PANAMA, Nov. 24—The new police | 34d Will wear longer than you expect. Every new mod- Bs 

yesterday to spend the winter system established by an American In. el is here; and whatever shape or size you wear we Ke 
The aristocrat of the world. They enjoy more - — ——— MFYSlar. George Jiminez, late of the can fit you. . - $ 

than a local reputation. They are international Floy Raup went to Addison SOV York polite, ou Nues similiar to ad : that in operation in that city went ln- : m= AA 
ia shoe importance. We carry them in all the. today to spend Sunday and return to effect here. { ¢ He A 

suappy styles and leathers. Mr. Williams, in with his wife and child Monday 
charge of our shoe department, known to many Sea : 

      
Widths AA to EE. To be had only at this store ‘has been spending the week there. | 
between Elmira and Binghamton. 

x i: | Next Sunday i is the world’ s tem- | M | I RPHY Kz BLISH’ S To 

TRADE MARK of you and having years of experience says J D. Fice went to North Ghent | IT ” 

they fit better and more feet correctly than any tods : h hi if h 

ladies’ shoe be has ever sold, regardless of price, ay to return wit is wife who | hr 
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s . perance anniversary and all our | Hics 

Special Friday Only, $1.60 churches will plan their services in| Bir [egitimate Price Clothing Sale is nearingan end. br” 
: THe Baardman shos, invariably sold by little dealers for $32.50 is sold regularly by us at $200. Friday that direction. we 

a BLO0 Nous Suianiay at ous thas $2.00. All leathers and all styles : 5 Sih ai ‘Only a few days left. The sale positively closes on Nov- 
Se . - - rs. ogers has return Garment Section Dry Goods Section from a two weeks visit in Elmira SIADEF 30th. Between now and then you have a oppor- 
Rens Sota the vw “Mov fhionvase ovat? 160 1 4 the sis ct Avail CUE 8 and is visiting Mrs. J. W. Murrelle tunity to save nearly one-half in the purchase of a suit or 

y A r case of Arnold's superfine flannels; exactly p 

8" Wooltax” and thy nywast producto i Ln HOus J {0 pieces, no two alike. Usaally sold for 18¢; never of Center street. overcoat. 
make. They eome in black and ox blood colors, per ess than 15. Special Friday and Saturdas enim eeit— 

; alan trinmen, yal and white satin lined Nothing oy ans ; Prday a) Satan 11c | Miss Roselle Townsend, who has   

  

this season that is dressier. They are in 
y Nx Blass by themsel been visiting at T. H. Russell's on | ove uic 

} me. Blankets and Comfortables North street, returned to her home | M Q kly 

| Basemznt Special very | 

  

  

  

  

Every section throughout our delivery service has in Owego this morning. 
- . : < basen handad, these winter and cold night necessities, Te 
ani So aod 7 chair bottoms in white, ash and walnot We can only conelude values given and selections to Mrs. Silas Leonard, who has | Every minute you delay lessens your chances of securing 
faa je. i 

Asaving of one-third o on dinner pails, 19¢, 23¢ and Satslaye competitors on tines: lines. Heats our been visiting fricads in this vicinity 
larger sales. Cowmfortables 90Sc to $2.48. Blankets argo. sales Efe bas vetoed | High Grade Clothing at 40 to 50 per cent below cost. 

4 dello tv ti rasiog ony NOW 8 the Accepted Time. Further Delay Means = = 
have sade arrangements to have 

RE ERAN : EE o Loss to You. 2 
STATIONERY do Big Glothing Vaiss “ A. R. Owen came up from Balii- 1 he following prices are the power which set in motion % 

more yesterday and will mkea the grandest sale of Clothing this valley has ever known: « 
4 week's stay in Athens, returning lo} 

5 © 39 usually sold for 25¢ 35¢ and 40e Made of 1. C   
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VELTI IES, G AMES, our Sample Overcoat Sale being so successful we 4 his home i n Baltimore next week. | ’ 3: 
ne fas, plain and flowered, : note the public is always looking for i 4 i Men S Suits Young Men’ S Pants 

  

   
        

  

m's Tissue Paper i in all tints, A Hug ch Stimson has received a | Every suit we show is well worth consideration. Every ; 2.15 

paper flowers; Toys, § R AL ARG AIN S fof | fine silver and gold plated vase or | new dud suappy o" le, at de aud doable buasteld Svat Young men's pants $3.50 and 4.00, now... ... 

a ) | with new co r, wide road athletic shoalders a . 
sat articles; Souvenir Post : : 4 punch bowl valued at $50 which | | shape retaining front, Beaatifally tailored and fAnished $2.50 and $3.00 pants, now $2.00 

8 in cardboard and leather 3 We have placed on sale 100 suits in assortment to ug | he offers to the winner of the high- | with careful attention to detail, made of Scotehy cheviots, : 

B the or Foc Papers nd Gd 4 suit any taste, likewise your pocketbook. 5 | est score in his bowling alley this ARE RaUYient: patteray” ahd eojor- $2.00 pants, now... . $136 : 

St re 7] Prices starting at $4.50 for a good serviceable suit, [Ji | season. — Single 30d double breasted Jack sali fof 

equal to any $6.00 suit. 

|B.FREEI 
: 308 bisews Stroct 

The union on Thanksgiving service | a fo: Fo Gdressed norscd, former price 1800, mi sale $12. 82 Haber dashen) y Department 

will be held in the Methodist |P™c® 
| church this year and Dr W. G. Men's on suits, winighe aud double Yreiated Heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers, for- 

DM MAN =e | styles, made of excellent fabrics in handsowe = $10. ai mer price G0e, now 

Simpson will preach the sermon, | patterns that were 15.00, now. 

9 | The union prayer meeting in the | $1 a8 10 mixed gray bose. ....................0 
il | 10.00 and 12.00 suits, sale price... ...... . 

4 | evening will be held at the Presby- : Baer . 

      
     Y Black and blue cheviots coftaining all the 75cand $1.00dress shirts .................. 

| terian church. | fashion kinks and style changes that expen- $3 90 

w. AV E RLY NN. Y. ee [sive clothing boasts ..............occnineeess Red and blue 100 handkerchiets, now....... 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING | Suits for Young Men oo spends, BOW 
ARD BUILDER COAL COAL COAL CE Athens—At a congregational a Ren tol Te Prana Boys’ knee pants, 500 and 76c, now.......... 38c ey 

    

  

       f | | meeting of the Presbyterian church Tr 00 1500 aud 13.30, Forged a; v4 b 5. $8.75 $150 black derby hats, fall and winter styles 2c a 8 

: REAL ESTAT : {of this place last evening the in- Men's black sateen and black sod White a 

74 gl 2 3, W. BISHOP |itiative step towards securing a| $8.00and 10.00 suits, sale price............. $6.26 SRirts, BO, BOW. ..0\ sous dsravsnrrnsesannns un 27¢c 8 

BLOCK, SAYRE. | new pastor, was, taken. . 4 com- $6.00 and 7.00 suits, sale price... .......... $4.50 Heavy wool hose, 250, DOW... ........ovnuuns gs 
| mittee to reccommend Mr. Saw-| 

L & BEIBACH There is as much difference in ollowss 7S Thum? I. Eo OVECOLS for Old and Young | Men's 50 and 76¢ heavy jersey shirts. ....... 
{the quality of coal as there is 
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CAFE between white and yellow sugar. | tabrook, S. R. Payne, B. T. Tucker, Overcoats, medium length for men, very popular and | Men's $1.00 fleece lined heavy jersey shirts. 

| We sell nothing but the celebrated J. L. DeGroff, G. A. Lamkin and | a styles which have many admirers, cat single 

OF Everything Laws vaio cus metres i Con. ie Sot SALI LO SA | mei 
5 | cite. We also sell Bituminous and! & : ' has previously stated Mr. Sawtelle | friezes and kerseys, $18.00 and 20.00, now... .... . Boyw’ sluglovests, oo. 1.2. ae 

1 is to be the regular supply for a! 1, ta 1 : 
L: St. |Eaysisack coat ‘and all: kinds of i ot a Aiobclasslyer * »  hacaataly tastored and. ined, $13 and $15. - $9. 60 BOY pss. oi. i, is x! 

on sonia AL “CLIPPING” SOCAL ELT na wT Sry i were wei Yt gC 
a 1 ur specialty is prompt service ong, and roomy, with or without belt, « yr a 
Ee Sayre. and the lowest mazket Drice. $8 and $10, sale price. ....................... $6. 15 : a ug en's long belted Sy oreanis: in black “$4. 98 

Pp Men's 's smart overcoats that were former] orsier prices J0.00, BOW... , +41, "AND SCRANTON Athens—A. “Clipping” _ social y Mons var rercots (hat vers formes ’ $6.00 395 | 
: L J. W. BISHOP, We have them to sell. ‘We will be held in the parlors of the | Those that were formerly $16 now .......... fit 

@ { YA 103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bidg.' | Presbyterian church this evening. | . hy 

Possible Prices. Both Phones. in stock |ddor to be deposited in the treas. | ¥ 
. Single coats for men in all sizes, in black : nh 

| |ury of the Church Improvement | sua gray, worth $4.0, sale price an ian 2.25 7 

ny a | society. Refreshments will be] 3 15 Bo gu 2oze sitasiste 3 bo 17. years wads of Wirt . £5. Y 

T and Garland served and a good time is antici | Mea's all wool reefers, were $5.75, now... . er ata? 100, 0.00 ad ae, Ef 

HASSLER “ELMER A. WILBER, hought . | pated || Black Irih friess, made with extrahigh col @ @f) | Baleprioa.. lili OU 
! i ool R DL — ' lar, double breasted, wool lined, $8.00, now. . $3.00 and 8.50 suits cut in mannish lines in R 2 

ITHING i Wholesaler of St Ne hahaps, Quickest Route to Chicago, 17) weary FnviS touts ia black and brown, 917 C single and double breasted styles ............ &V 

Seghetat ye Re TE Re aE RL eT RG BE TE Ef a. oe segs WEE CY OS A YOR LM AWE scan en rsnns nen nny and 2.35 suits, containing every kink di 

G AND GENER. | Hours from Sayre 21 wrinkle that the most fastidious young @f 
AL REPAIRING. WINES, LIQUORS y | at Chleagont Bagre this atiersoon sed arsive| 10 dozen boys' vests, former pri ce bc, now C | boy can wish for, trom §ld0t0....... creer DBO 

al i, years’ ex- BOLICH BROS’. Ing. se TRI FG Co as 
petal toring BEERS AND ALES [ae - OS CC MNAdaieenher & Plialy 

; ? J ——— a 1 i: go roads. Yi CY , . i EY 8 8 B Ei ; 
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